Student Government Association

Elections Board
Meeting

Tuesday, March 22, 2016
12:30PM

SGA Conference Room

Elections Board

Luis F. Callejas, Commissioner
Jennifer Mosquera, Deputy Commissioner
John Cervera, Platforms
Ana Correa, Finances
Alejandra Diaz, Clerk
Crisenia Grullon, Social Media

Shannonlee Rodriguez, SGA Advisor
REGULAR AGENDA

1. Roll Call – at 12:49pm

New Business:

2. Writ of Cert 001 Hearing
   a. Wednesday March 23rd, at 3pm Law School RDB1000

3. Writ of Cert 002 Decision
   a. Decision made last Tuesday
   b. Challenged to Michelle Castro
   c. Decision Stands

4. Reports:
   a. Jennifer: will order the pizza for tonight
   b. Ana: Video for Announcement day; Facebook Livestream; Final Expense Report emails sent; Voting project — before the week of voting ana needs to take pictures of each of the elections board members
   c. Alejandra: Check Event Notification Form
   d. Crisenia: Social Media Information from candidates, email sent?
   e. John: Beacon: Beacon; Table Reservation from; Platform submission status

5. Operations
   a. Tabling – Commit to:
      - March 28th: 11-2PM – Crisenia, Ale & Luis
      - March 29th: 11-2PM (We may also have a table) – John & Jen
      - March 30th We have tables – Jen, John, & Luis
   b. Publication Order
      - Voting Days: Flyers requested
   c. Finance – Ana
      - Audit Completed
   d. Social Media – Crisenia
      - Monitor for any activity/ especially over Spring Break

6. Debates
   a. Housing/At-Large
      - Discuss plan
      - Elect a moderator: Beacon Entertainment Director, Darius Dupins
   b. Presidential/VP:
      - Awaiting Decision

7. Discussion of Evan Cruz’s Platform
   a. Luis motions to reject it – unreasonable and beyond the scope of student government
   b. Board votes unanimously to reject it

8. SGA Advisor’s Comments
   a. Review Event notifications – FIYOU rally March 31st 3pm
   b. FIYOU tabling 24th 10am
c. AccessFIU open house 25th at 12pm
d. Luis needs to confirm polling sites and times at BBC
e. Luis send doodle regarding who is available for voting days

Old Business:

1. Commissioner Office Hours
   Thursday 10am-3pm
2. Calendar
   - Elections Ballot Test March 30th: Who is available?
   - Certify Ballot April 1st 11:00am: Who is available? Ale and Crisenia
   - Voting Day #1: 8:00am to 8:00pm: ALL must be available
   - Voting Day #2: 8:00am to 8:00pm: ALL must be available
   - Results Announced at 12:00pm to 1:00pm (Meet in SGA Conference room at 10:00am): ALL must be available
3. Next meeting March 29th at 12:30pm in SGA Conference room (Final Formal Meeting)
4. Mass email

Adjournment: at 1:38pm